
Estateably Partners With Metcredit to Launch
Canada’s Most Cost-Effective Online Notice-to-
Creditors Solution

Estateably partners with MetCredit for their notice to

creditors product

Estateably’s partnership with MetCredit

ensures that the online estate notices are

compliant with provincial legal

precedents

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, CANADA, January

26, 2023 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Estateably, Canada's leading probate

and estate administration software, is

pleased to announce a strategic

partnership with MetCredit, a leading

Canadian creditor agency. This

partnership ensures the compliance of

Estateably's recently launched notice

to creditor product: the most cost-effective solution for any Canadian executor or professional to

notify estate creditors at $105 per notice.

The estate notice to creditor product is designed to streamline the process of publishing and

We are thrilled to partner

with MetCredit to offer our

users more valuable and

time-saving tools for

publishing notices - a

testament to our

commitment to providing

the best experience for our

users.”

Ari Brojde, Estateably CEO

communicating with creditors, an essential step during the

estate administration process. By partnering with

MetCredit, Estateably ensures compliance with provincial

laws and legal precedents where online notices are

accepted. 

"We are thrilled to partner with MetCredit to offer our

users even more valuable and efficient tools during the

estate administration process," said Ari Brojde, CEO of

Estateably. "This partnership is a testament to our

commitment to providing the best possible experience for

our users."

"We are excited to be working with Estateably to expand our network for creditor searches," said

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.metcredit.com/
https://www.estateably.com/notice-to-creditors
https://www.estateably.com/notice-to-creditors


Jojo Staples, Estate Recovery Supervisor at MetCredit, "This partnership will greatly benefit both

companies' users and solidify our position as a leader in the industry."

Estateably and MetCredit will continue to work together to bring new and innovative solutions to

the estate administration market.

About Estateably:

Estateably is a cloud-based platform that enables professionals to streamline their estate and

trust administration practices. Professionals save time through the automation of probate forms

and precedent letters, the ability to manage inventory and contacts with easy-to-use accounting

and one-click reports. Since its launch in 2021, the platform is powering more than 700 firms'

estate and trust administration practices across Canada. Estateably is SOC2 Type 2 certified and

has been voted Canada’s top estate and trust administration software by Canadian lawyer

magazine. 

To learn more about Estateably, visit estateably.com or email us at info@estateably.com

About MetCredit:

MetCredit is a leading Canadian creditor agency, providing businesses with a range of services to

manage and collect on their accounts receivable, including the highly specialized field of estate

collections. With a comprehensive and up-to-date creditor database and streamlined

communication capabilities, MetCredit is a trusted partner for businesses of all sizes.

For more information, please contact:

Alexander Wulkan, COO Estateably

E-mail: awulkan@estateably.com

Phone: +1 (514) 612-3112

Jojo Staples, Estate Recovery Supervisor

E-mail: jstaples@metcredit.com

Phone: +1 (888) 797-7727

Alexander Wulkan

Estateably

+1 514-612-3112

awulkan@estateably.com
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/613421433

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

https://www.estateably.com
https://twitter.com/estateably
https://www.linkedin.com/company/estateably
https://www.einpresswire.com/article/613421433


we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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